
Appetite Ho! Ho!

'Tis a Great Joy
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet Are tha

Best Appetite Makers Dyspeptics
anil Stomach Sufferers Can Use.

Appellto Is very largely a series ot
signals from the stomaeh. Whfn one has
a rousing appetite at tha sight or smell

the stomach through Its connec-
tion with the mind of man Is asked
whether the food teen or smetlcd would
be welcome.

The stomach If healthy says yrs and
at once our mouths water and we are
hungry from delre keenly, ravenously
hungry. If the stomach be tick then we
have no appetite and are actually

Waiter "Kow'e your appstlt today,
air."

Onsat "Bally good. Stuart's Dyspep-
sia Tablets mak m eat like a horse."
.Appetite Wakes the glands of the

mouth open and saliva flows very freely
hence, the term "Mouth Water." This

Is the first digestive juice. It has an Im-
portant office to perform as all starchy
foods are partially dlgetted by It be-
cause one of Its ingredients, ptyalln Is
almost an Instant digestive of starch.
The process reduces the starch in foods
to sugar.

The appetite causing a free flow ot
saliva aids the stomach by its ability
to mix tho food eaten with mouth juices
which enable It to more readily do Its
work.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets go Into the
mouth like food, are eaten, then dlisolved
and fluldlzed by the saliva. Thin mass
then goes Into the stomach and there
quickly readjusts the stomach juices so
that In a short time food Is not offen-
sive and man's appetito comes opcedil)
back to him and hp Is hungry In a
healthy normal way.

By all means use a Stuart's Dyspep-
sia Tablet the very moment you feel a
loss of hunger. Tho quick return of

to you will convince you quickly
that your stomach has been out of ordei
and that Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets were
the means ot restoring Its normally
healthy condition.

Every druggist carries Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets and no matter where you
may bo you can always obtain a box
anywhere for W cents.

It is"veryMMCW rWfl
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Attractive
fixtures
are furnished

1
' for offices.

Wo supply towels to hun-
dreds of small offices as well
as to largo ones.

Our servico Includes tho
fixtures and all toilet, acces-
sories brush, comb and
soap.
Vno cost is sipaH;-au4-.the--

service as perfect as wo can "

make It.
Phone Douglas 528.

Omaha Towel Supply
207 South 11th Street.

BACKACHE IS

A DANGER SIGNAL

Kidney Troubles, Bladder Disorders
Rheumatism, and Serious Dis-

eases Follow
There are other symptoms, such ai

pains in the region of the kidneys, nerv-
ousness, dlsslnes. tired and wornout
feeling, Weak bladder, or urinary trou.
bles, which are Just as dangerous, foi
the, slightest kidney derangement if
neglected may develop Into the deadly
Brlght's disease, dropsy or diabetes.

It is .not only dangerous, but needleis,
for you to suffer and endure the torture
of these troubles, for Croxone promptly
ends all such misery.

There is no more effective remedy for
kidney, bladder trouble and rheumatism
than Croxone, because It reaches the
cause. It soaks right into the kidneys,
through the walls and linings, cleans
out the clogged up pores, neutralizes
and dissolves the poisonous uric acid and
waste matter, that lodge In the Joints
and' muscles and cause those terrible
rheumatic pains, and makes the kidneys
filter the poison from the blood and
drives it out of the system.

Three doses of Croxlne a day for a
few days is often all that is ever needed
to relieve the worst backache or overcome
disagreeable urinary disorders.

Tou will find Croxone different from
other remedies. It is so prepared that It
Is practically impossible to take It with-
out results. An original package of
Croxone costs but a trifle, and all drug-
gists are authorized to return the pur-
chase price if It should tall In a single
case. Advertisement

Office For Rent
The large room on ground
floor of Bee Building, oc-

cupied by the Havens-Whit- e

Coal Co.

Nice Farnam street front-
age. About 1,500 square
feet of floor space with
large vault. Extra en-

trance from court of the
building.
Fine office fixtures are of-

fered' for sale. Apply to
N. P. Fell. Bee office.

Sfops Failing Hair
HaD'a Hair Renewer certainly stops
falling nair. No doubt about it what-eve-r.

Yon will Barely bo satisfied.

BRIEF CITY NEWS i

Sarcopiisjrog.
lf last res. raa Xntnal. aoula

lighting TUturss. rturrtiS-arinds- n Oo.

rtdsllty Storsgs Van Co. Doug. HI.
Kara Boot Print It Now Bnacon Press.

Chambers School of Dane tag Vow Opa
Social, Atthctlc and singe danclns

taught Telephone Douglas im
Cunningham Getting Bstttr Officer

Cunningham, who was shot several
weeks ago by a negro bandit. Is rapidly
Improving and will likely be back on th
Job by the first of tho coming month.

De tor Is on Trial Marvin De tor.
who attained considerable notoriety by
reason of his escape last spring from the
county hospital, was placed on trial In
Judge Leslie's district court on a charge
of highway robber'. A Jury was se-

cured.
Ora Ball Improving Ora Ball, an old

Omaha boy, but now manager ot tha Kent
and Burke Cattle company at Genoa, Neb.,
who has been a patient at Clarkspn hos-
pital for the last six weeks. Is well
enough to be out on the streets on
crutches.

Miss Jwl Simpson's Dancing School
at the Douglas Auditorium every Mon-
day evening. Bates: Single lesson, SOcj

course, JS.00, Including assem-
bly. New class Just forming. General
assembly 9 o'clock Admission to as-

sembly, 15c. Good music.
May Build New 1.1ns The Burlington

is expected to build a line between Buf-
falo, Wye, and Sheridan, Wyo. A grade
Is already established there. A valuable
strip of territory lying between the two
places would thus be opened, as Buffalo
has Ions been in desperate need of the
road.

Klebba Visits in Kansas City Mr.
Louis Klebba Is spending a few days In
Kansas City prior to his departure for
Italy, where he expects to make his debut
tn grand opera. White In Omaha this
summer Mr. Klebba studied under th
direction of Walter B. Graham, who pre-
dicts a wonderful future for the young
tenor.

Commercial Clnb Wants Crsdlt The
Nellgh Commercial club has entered
Into correspondence with the Omaha Com-
mercial club with regard to who fur-
nished funds for the decoration ot their
automobile that won the prise In the
automobile floral parade during the

festivities In Omaha, They point
out that the Commercial club of Nellgh
approved the entering of tho float in the
parado and that a committee appointed
for the purpose by the club solicited the
funds for entering the float. They cal
attention to the articles In the newspapers
of Omaha, which did not give their Com-
mercial club due credit for having a hand
tn entering the float.

Governors Hear
Weaver's Report

of the Festival
A shortage of between 1S.O00 and $10,030

results from the festivities ot
1S13 according to the report of Secretary
Weaver made last night to the board of
governors at a meeting held at the
Omaha club. The bills ara not all In but
the secretary reported expenses of about
170,000 and receipts falling short ot the
sum mentioned.

Governors who heard the report vero
not at alt. concerned at the outcome ot the
season's festivities. They felt that they
had given a cleaner and better show than
over anil that unfavorable weather alone,
together with drouth conditions, afftcted
the attendance. A committee was named
to make paymonts and the meeting ad-

journed to meet next Monday night. The
session at that time will be held at Nash-woo- d,

the board being the guests of Louis
Nash at his country Home.

"Dad" Weaver In explaining the finan-
cial situation said the rhortage was by
no means a loss, for the organlratlon
started the present year with a nice bal
ance on hand which was used In rrni-nen- t

Improvements. The Den was re- -
f

j wirea at cost 01 several muuianu, u
annex was uuiit ami wic noar nmm re-

paired, all at an expense of probably
halt the present shortage. This tun all
been Paid for.

A spirit of optimism prevailed last
night among the board member and they
are already talking of what will be done
next year, Tha resignation of C, T.
Kountse from the board, which has been
with the members since last July, was
not brought up or considered at all and
It Is not likely to be taken up. Mr.
Kountse's term will expire January 1--

CLERK OF SUPREME COURT
THIRTY-THRE- E YEARS DIES

WASHINGTON, Oct K-Ja- mes II, y,

for thirty-thre- e years clerk of
the supreme court of the United States,
died tonight at his Maryland horn In
the outskirts of Washington ot a com
plication of diseases from which ha had
neen long suiiering. 111s at tin ended a
service of fifty-fiv- e year In the supreme
court, beginning as deputy clerk. He had
administered the oath of office to all the
members of the court since 1880 and of
ficiated at the inauguration of ail th
presidents since that time wth the ex-

ception of President Wilson. He admin-
istered the oath to probably 10,000 law
yers upon their admission to practice be
fore the supreme court.

Comb Sage Tea In
Hair to Darken It

Grandma kept her locks dark, glnasr,
talcK witu a nurture of Sage

Tea and Sulphur.

The olwtlme mixture of eag Tea and
Sulphur for darkening gray, streaked
and faded hair is grandmother's treat
ment, and folks are again using it to
keep their hair a good, even color, which
Is quite sensible, as w are living in an
age when a youthful appearance Is of the
greatest advantage.

Nowadays, though, we don't have th
troublesams task of gathering the sage
and the mussy mixing at home. All
drug stores sell the ready-to-us- a product
called "Wyeth's tiage and 6ulphur Hair
Remedy" for about U cents a bottl
It Is very popular because nobody can
discover It has been applied. Simply
moisten your comb or a soft brush with
it and draw this through your hair, tak
ing one small strand at a time; by morn-
ing th grsy hair disappears, but what de-
lights the ladles with Wyeth's Bag and
Sulphur la that, beside beautifully dark-
ening the ha'.r after a few applications.
It also produces that soft lustra and ap-
pearance of abundance which Is so at-
tractive; besides, prevents dandruff, Itch-
ing scalp and falling hair- -
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Young Folks Elope and
Are Married at Papillion

A courtship u hloh began at the Young
Men's Christian association lake, ended
Friday night In an clorement. The elope
ment was a tame affair, though, as thcro
were no pursuits nor mad dashes across
the country with angry papa a yard and
a halt behind. Instead, the couple calmly
rode out to Papillion, were married and
all the time "papa" was home reading
about other elopements nnd Just seeing,
all kinds of fun In them. The couple ;s
Miss Jennie Simpson, cashier for Myers.
Dillon Drug company, and Bralnard
Miller of Farnam Smith Realty company

The couple became acquainted at tha
lake, where the groom's sisters. Miss
Chloe Miller and Miss Georgia Miller,
together with the bride nnd her sister.
Miss Orate Elmpeon, own a cottage. Tho
Simpsons live at 7430 Bristol street. Miller
lives at Twenty-secon- d and Sprague.

The couple had Intended to keep the
affair a secret, but Miller riuclded he
wanted to have at lenst "some" excite-
ment out ot the elopement, so ho told
the bride's parents, alt of which did not
at first highly please the parents nor
thrill them with Joy. Anyhow, the de-
monstration lended a little variety and
broke the monotony ot an eventless elope-
ment. The storm finally quieted down
and everything Is all right nom. The
couple will live In Onloha.

AFFAIRS ATJOUfH OMAHA

Residents South of tt Are Anxious
for Police Protection.

LITTLE RESPONSE TO REQUESTS

Declaration Made that Conunnnltr
Frequently Is Terrorised nnd Lit-

tle la Done to Alleviate Con-

dition Existing There.

Because of the turbulent conditions that
exist nightly In the neltchb.-ulmo- south
of Q street frbm Thlrtyslxtn to Thirtieth
streets, the residents ot thui section are
circulating a petition to tne fire and po-

lice board to have a pollcen:i pliced In
the district Nearly every other section
of the city haa at least some police pro-

tection at night Officers patrol east
and west on Q streot, Brown park,
North and South Twenty-fourt- h sueetu,
N street West L, Missouri avenue and
Albright.

In the section running from Q street
to the county line on the south and from
Thirtieth to Thirty-sixt- h streets ths resi-
dents are without police protection. The
neighborhood Is frequently visited by men
who discharge firearms without any re-

gard to the people who reside nearby.
When residents call the police station
they claim they are told that there Is no
policeman around at the time. Sometimes
the police Invite the complaining ctttian
to "come down and swear out a war-
rant." The result Is that people In that
section are making a determined effort
to get some police protection.

Said one cltlsen ot that section yester-
day: "The police aeem to be unable to
find any lawbreaklng on their heats why
hot 1st them come over and tramp a
beat In our section ot the city. As a
matter of fact, with the exception of a
few beats, the South Omaha police do
very little walking. Street cars are the
most favorite methods of tramping somo
beats In South Omaha. The beats very
seldom run off the main streets, It is
said.

Wnnt Civil Service List.
Janitors of the South school department

are seeking to have themselves placed
on a civil service list. A petition to this
effect Is to be presented to the school
board next Friday night. It la under-
stood thaf the board favors the move In
a broad sense. It Is, however, the opin-
ion of certain school authorities that the
requirements for the places should be
raised to a standard that would not be
attained by a number of the present
force. Some of the janitors oppose the
move as unwise.

Board Decides Today
This morning the Bourn Omaha fire and

police board will meet to announce their
decisions In the case against Police Offi-
cer John Dworak, who waa tried some
days ago for conduct not becoming an
officer. The evidence was all In his fa-

vor but the charges were filed by Com
missioner Donahue himself and the board
took the case under advisement

The case ot F. R. Lucke, a saloonman
charged with selling out of hours, Is also
to be decided this "morning. Bets were
made yesterday that the board would de-

cide In favor of the saloonman and
against the officer.

Reception for Pastor.
Rev. E. A. Smith and wife ot the Letter

Memorial church will be tendered a pub
lic reception Wednesday evening at the
Letter church. The Rev. Mr. Smith sue
peeds the Rev. Mr. Bagshaw as pastor
of the church. The public Is invited to
attend the reception.

Clnb to Give Concert.
The Amphlon club will hereafter hold

Hs weekly meetings on Wednesday even-
ing. At the meeting this week the rolls
of the club wll be closed to new mem-
bership, except such as may be neces-
sary properly to balance the chorus, and
the preparation of the "Four Winds,"
which" the club will present in concert
about December 10, will be begun.

This club is the one distinctly
musical organisation of the city

and consists of the best vocalists and
students who are favorably known In'
musical circles. The work of the club
In the past compares favorably with that
of any similar organization In the west
and th quality ot the music presented by
them cannot be excelled by any similar
organisation in the country.

Death of Mrs. Keller.
Mr. Maria Kelley. area 71 years, died

yesterday afternoon at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Edward Robinson, 2501
Washington avenue. The deceased Is sur-
vived by her son, Luke Kelley of Omaha
sjod her daughters, Mesdames Edward
Robinson and George C, Collins of South
Omaha, and her George S. Collins' ot
South Omaha, Mr. Herman Dahlberg
of Tellurlde, Colo.; Mrs. Edward Lynch
of Orand Junction, Colo., and Misses Nel-
lie and Cella Kelley of Tellurlde, Colo.
Th body will be sent to Walnut, la.,
Thursday for Interment

Rrport of Robbery.
A shop-keep- er on N street reported that

his place had been rifled of $10 Sunday
night

A Cruel Mistake
! in nAtflert a cold or couzh. Tir. TTlnra
New Discovery cures them and may pre-
vent consumption. (Ac and tl.00. For sals
by your druggist Advertisement.

MRS. BKAINKBD MIMiKH

GETTING BACK IN HARNESS

High Sohool Band Members Return-
ing to Usual Practice.

ARE MAKING. THE BEST OF IT

Even Though the Colored Bora Are
Stilt Playlnir the Other Yonn f-

esters Hktc Decided to Quit
Their fussing.

Although the spirit ot sullen resist-
ance Is still In evidence all outward
manifestations of further trouble have
been quieted among the boys ot the band
at the high school. The demands ot the
band members liavo not been complied
with and the boya realise that they can
gain nothing along any lines by further
resistance and so the majority of them
have settled down to regular practice.

At Monday's drin thirty-tw- o member
were present for practice and Oeorgo
Green, band leader, anticipates no
further trouble with the outfit The four
colored tads, whose presence In tho band
caused the boya to strike at the first
practice, have remained In the band and
will not be transferred to other compa-
nies In the regiment although the band
toys Insist that they will be on the watch
tn the future for any opportunity of ef-

fecting their removal,
The white lads still maintain, a at

first, that they are being Imposed upon
by being compelled to have in the band
more of tho colored lads than any ot the
companies and Insist that In former years
colored lads have been transferred from
one company to another merely at the re-

quest ot tho company" captains.
Have Alternative.

The privilege was given the tioys when
the trouble first originated of leaving the
band if they o desired and enrolling
themselves In companies but at the tints
not one of tho lads availed himself ot
the opportunity, Now, however, that all
their attempts seen) likely tn fall through,
a number of the member have Joined the
companies and are drilling.

The delinquents In the regiment are be-

ing routed out this week and mads to
enroll In companies or arrange for their
permanent excuse from the regiment with
the only alternative of being dismissed
from school. It I the rule of the cadet
corps that all male students at the school
must drill or be exoused by the personal
application .of tho parent (0 Principal
Kate A. McIIugh.

A large nilmber of lads have taken ad
vantage of the reorganisation ot the regi
ment this fall and have not reported for
duty, thinking to avoid drill for the first
few months of the year. These are now
being located by the office ot the military
department and assigned to companies.

In former years this ruling hs never
been carried out stringently and as a
result the present strlot enforcement of
the rule will result In a much larger regi
ment. There are at present nearly EO0

boys drilling.

An Auto Collision
means many bad bruises, which Buck
len's Arnica Sale heals quickly, as it
does sores, outs, burns and piles, ffic. For
sale by your druggst Advertisement,

Mother! Is Child's
Stomach Sour, Sick?
If tonjrue la coated or If cross, fever

Isb, constipated gire "California
Hrrup of Fig.

Don't scold your fretful, peevish child.
see ir tongue is coated; this I a aura
sign Its little stomach, liver and bowel
are clogged with sour waste.

When listless, pale, feverish, full of
cold, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't eat.
sleep or act naturally, has stomachache.
Indigestion, diarrhoea, give a teaapoontul
of "California Syrup of Figs," and In
few hour all the foul waste, the sour Ml
and fermenting food passes out of th
bowel and you have a well and playful
child again. Children love this harmless
"fruit laxative," and mothers can rest
eeay after giving It, because It never falls
to make their little 'Inside" clean and
sweet.

Keep It handy, Mother! A little given
today saves a sick child tomorrow, but
get the genuine. Ask your druggist &r
a M-c- nt bottl of "California, Syrup of
Figs," which baa directions for babies,
children of all agea and for grown-up- s
plainly on the bottle. Remember there
are counterfeits sold here, so surely look
and see that yours la made by the TJalt
fornla Fig Syrup Company.' ITand bock
with contempt any other fig syrup.

BRANDE1S
STORES

GREAT SALE Or
SAMPLE LINENS

WEDNESDAY
SEC AD ON ANOTHER

ru tar BkriVD

Culls from the Wire

From thousands of chrysanthemums be-
ing grown In the hlte House conserva-
tories and In the Rtt. n houses at thetepartni.nt of Agn- ulture for the ap-
proaching White House wedding, on
aristocrat of that plant fnmlH an en

1

v.

tirely new creation sow "being
Is to bo named after tho bride. Miss
Jrssln Wilson,

A posse of IC5 citizens of
W. Va., have In the Kentucky
mountains a negro, who Sunday shot and
killed Deputy Sheriff Albert Puty when
the later tried to arrest him. Following
tho shooting the posse
started 011 the negro's trail. This was

HOME FURNITURE CO.

Out)

f

developed

Williamson,
surrounded

Immediately

20 Below Omaha Price.
Not One Day, But

aT

It coata lesa may dealer
and stays fresh ttatll used.

tho third murder of whit men by negroes
In tho last few months, and Is the gen
oral opinion that the negro will be
lynched If caught

A exhibit
the power and value of the christian
religion was planned yesterday for the

exposition by commit-
tee tho Protestant churchfs
of Ban Francisco.
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Look for the spear

Chew it
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Solid roll Sise Library Table
out) your choico 444 AA

of wax or fumed oak. . . . r
BEE OUR NEW DAYLIGHT DISPLAY ROOM.

If you're near
the age of any

of these
WRIGLEYSaw
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Oak,
(Hko

will preserve your
teeth, sharpen your

appetite, make
your digestion

easy.

BUY IT
BY THE BOX

comprehensive demonstrating

South
Omaha

Every Day
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PEPSIN GUM
1

Avoid imitations

after every meal


